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To • rich Taleiedinanin gen- 
ileman he me* mW, "Li«a ooe eu- 
pence i day, and earn it end to a lady 
of the ef same specie, who oSbred him a 
fee. be mid—« Madam, keep your money 

rope." When he 
to despise the 

l with which society ever seeks lo 
I he sayings and doings of men. 

Hb did not waste hu time in conning, 
nor did he prostrate himself, aa ie orually 
the cam, before the relatives of hit Eve. 

1er in the street, revealed hie 
for bar, and offered her hit 

heed. She accepted it, and he im
mediately gore her a parte, with orders 
to furnish e house.—QilfiUan't Gallery 
of Literary Fortran $.

Smoking has a decided influence on 
the constitution. The two aetire princi
ples above referred to are present in to
bacco smoke, and of course are drawn 
into the mouth and throat, and, when 
the «alive is swallowed, find their way 
inlo ihe stonach. If ehemieal experi
ment had not detected these principles in 
tinnke, their effect on unaccustomed 
smokers—sickness, giddiness, and fami
ne*—would indicate their presence. 
Faintness, almost lo death, has happened 
from an incautious first essay will, a pipe ; 
and even old smokers have succumbed to 
an excessive amount of smoking. Two 
deaths are on record, one from smoking 
seventeen, and another from eighteen 
pipes.

“ I experience a pleasure,” said the 
accomplished daughter of Baron Cuvier, 
“ in reading the Bible, which I never fell 
before ; it attracts and fixes me to an 
inconceivable degree, end I seek sincerely 
•here, and only there, the truth. When 
I compare the calm and the peace which 
the smallest and most imperceptible grain 
of faith gives to Ihe soul, with all that 
the world alone can give of joy or happi
ness, I feel that the least in the kingdom 
of heaven is a hundred times more bless
ed than tbe greatest and most elevated of 
the men of the world.”

Hint to the Hooked___If you desire
to be released from * rash promise of 
marriage, breathe vows of love continually 
after eating onions.

The Oslv Ose.—Every men believes 
the “only honest lawyer” lo be his 
own—until the “ honest lawyer” has 
sent him in his bill of costs.

A wiity lawyer once asked a boarding
house-keeper Ibe following question :— 
“ Mr.------- , if ■ man gives you 500 dol
lars lo keep for him, and dies, what do 
you do for him ? Do you prey for him ?” 
“ No, sir,” he replied, “ 1 prey for 
another like him." •

THE COLONIAL 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

GoTBMKOR---TNI RIGHT HONORABLE THE
EARL of ELGIN mmd KINCARDINE, Govmor 
General of Canada.

Head Office—22 Si. Andrew Sgwere, Edin
burgh.

Board of Manogtmtmt fa Halifax for Mourn 
Scotia and Print* Edward hland— 

lino- M B. Alena. Hanker, 
lion. William V 
Lewis Bliss, Eeq.
Charles Twining, Esq., Bai 
John Bayley Bland, Ed 
lion. Alexander Keith,
James Stewart, Esq., Solicitor.
Medical Adviser—A. F. dawere.

Agent fe Hecreury—Matthew II. Richey, Solicitor 
The following gentlemen have been appointed Offi I 

cere of the Company in Prince Edward lelaed, and ' 
will be prepared to tarnish information as to the prio- ; 
ciples and practice of the Company and the rates of

Charlottetown—Medical Advisor—H. A. Johnston, : 
M. D. Agent—E. L. l.ydbrd.

Georgetown—Medical Adviser—David Kaye, M. j 
D. Agent—William Sanderson.

8l Eleanor’s—Medical Adviser—Joseph Bell, M 
D. Agent—Thomas liant.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY, j

The National Loan Fund Life. 
Assurance Society of London.

/CAPITAL £500.000 Sterling Empowered by Art 
vv of Parliament, 2d Victoria. A Saving Bank for 
the Widow and the Orphan.

1. HEATH HAVILAND.jr. 
Agent for Prince Edward Island. 

Kÿ* Office, Queen Square, Charlottetown. 
September 6, 1853. lsl

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Incorporated 5y Act ef Parliament.

Board of directors for r. e. island —
Hon T. H. Hit vita nd, Hon. Char let Hem- 

/«y, Prancit Longwortk, Etq., Robert Hutchintou, 
Esq r Thonat Dawson, Etq.

Detached Risks taken at low Premium» No 
charge for Policies. Forms ef Application, and nil 
other information, may be obtained from tbe Sob- 
scribsr, at the Office of G. W. Deb lois Eaq. Charlotte-

11. J. CUNDALL.
Sept. 7th 1853. Agent for P. E. I. pro l tm

THEOPIIILUS DE3BRISAY. 
October 18th, 1853.

LAND FOR BALE.

FVE Hundred acres of LAM'D, with e Mere- 
attached, which cats annually Forty tone of Hay 
sit ante on Township No. 18, bond of the Hillsbo

'"For t.,mY.ppl, is SAMUEL NELSON. 
Charlottetown, Nov. 24th, 1853.

Freehold Farm for Sale or to 
Let.

FWIO BE SOLD (or let for a short term of years) 
JL a FREEHOLD FARM sitnate st Mill Creek, 

on ibe North side of the Elliot or West River, sheet 
44 miles Irotn Town. There are 48 acres in cultiva
tion, nearly the whole of which have boon cleared 
within the last 10 years, have been regularly ned well 
manured, and are now in good heart. Eight mere 
acres are ready lo stomp. The llonse is on rising 
ground and has a commanding view of the River.

The Buildings cousin of a Urge Bare, Mistal, 
Stable, Sheep-House, Piggeries, Conch-Hoeee and 
Granary ; all of which have been erected within a 
few years. There is a Grist and Saw Mill adjoining 
the Farm, and an unlimited supply of Maatrl Mod 
can be had from the River opposite.

Part of the purchase money can remain on eecerity, 
and the Stock end Crop taken at a valuation, if re
quired. For particulars enquire of

NICHOLAS BROWN.
January 27. 1854. 4il07

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
ITH>R SALE, the Property at present occupied by 
£ the Subscriber, el Hooper’s Corner, Bedeqne, 
consisting of a Dwelling Hoase, Shop aad Granary ; 
also, a Shop occupied by a mechanic, with one acre 
of Land and Garden attached,— it ie a good situation 
either for a Mechanic or a boose for Publie 
fondation. For 
Charlottetown,

Jaa. 23, 1654.
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Biller, era worth, the an.anon ef invalid», 
v partiealai., apptr wTeoaii Dodd, Pai.r-m, great virlare in the rectifient», id .Iwire. 
I, er to Ike BeWcnker, oe ike Drareires. of ike Liver aad (near glaada. eiercwieg ilw nn sl 

WILLIAM DODD. asarebiaf powers to woakace. aad affection, of lire 
dig ..nr. organs, tbe, are, eilhel, «afa, certain and

Need end be Convinced.
The " Philadelphia Salurday OateUe," M,r of 

Dr. Mafand’i lJermom Billet i.
" ll ie neMom tbai we recommend wbat are termed 

Pnl.nl Mediciaaa, to tbe confidence and palnmage ef 
oar readers; aad therefore when we recommend Dr. 
Hoofiaad’. German Billon, we with it to bo dwtmctly 
Underlined that we ere not «peeking ef lha Bertram.

a boat lor a

GLEASON'S PICTORIAL.
■ha fini of Jaasarv aaxl, Ulearen't Pictorial 

wiH commence it» llxfi volume, end will appear 
vartiv improved is all raapanta. with a eepeeb saw 
heading, new I,pa aad dram tbraagbeat, aad will be 
primed a poo lhafiaset paper. Aa lha proprietor ef 
the Pretoria/ baa patchasod tbe satire good will of 
Baraam’e New York llluotrmled Mw. end bee

Or Couasr.—A vocalist says, he could 
sing Way down on the Old Tar River” 
if he could only gel tbe pitch___Ameri
can paper.

Ad Irishman, on buying an alarm 
clock, observed that, as he loved to rise 
early, he bad now only to pull the string 
and wake himself.

“ AhV* mid Séraphins Angelica, 
speaking on some subject in which her 
feelings were warmly ealisted, “ how 
gladly l would embrace aa ojiportunity ?” 
“ would I were an opportunity !” inter
rupted her bashful lover, who had been 
“ coming |o ice her” for three months, 
aud yet had oarer summoned up courage 
to speak to the point before.

BATIKS.
We moot firmly believe, that if animals 

could speak, a» Æsop aad other fabulists 
make them seem to de, they would declare

NOTICE.
The Charlottetown Mutual Fire 

Insurance Company.

NOTICE \* hereby given that the Annual Genera 
Meeting of the above Company for the Appoint

ment of Officer» for the Current year, end other pnr- 
po»e«. will lake place at the Temperance Hall on 
Monday evening the 16th instant, Rl 7 o’clock.

By Order of the Directors,
HENRY PALMER.

Sec’y. and Treasurer. 
Secretary’s Office, Kent Street,

4th Jaa. 1864. lsl

To be Sold,
BY PRIVATE SALE, the following VALUABLE 

REAL ESTATE of the laie lien. Colonel A. 
Lank, situate in Charlottetown, and its viciniiv, viz:

TOWN LOTS Nos. 67,56, 58. 60 and ffl.'in the 
Foarth Hundred of Lots In Charlottetown containing 
nearly two Acres of Land, fronting on Rockford 
Square, tastefully laid out with ornamental, fruit 
trees, and Garden; it contains also tbe Family Resi
dence, out houses of the deceased, of the iuo» com
modious description.

Town Lots Nos. 3, 4, 5 and 6, in the Third 
Unndred of Lota in Carhlottetown aforesaid, and 
One-twentieth pert ef Town Lota Nen «7,68 and 69, 
in the Second hundred of Lota in Charlottetown, ad
joining the property of Daniel Hodeen, Eaq., ie lets 
to suit purchasers.

Town Lot# Nee. 3,4, end 6, in the Fifth hundred 
of Lots in Charlottetown, aforesaid, in lota to anil 
purchasers.

Town Lut Ne. 64. in the Fourth hundred of Lou 
in Charlottetown, adjoining the residence ef the Chief

Common Lots. IS and IS, in tbe Common hf, 
and in does proximity to Chnrinttetewn. containing 
Twenty-four Acme, in lota to suit purchasers.

Part of Common Lot No. 18, ife the Common ef 
Charlottetown, and which forme the Western ride of 
the eppieech from Town to Government Hew, in 
Into to unit purchasers.

Pasture Lot No. 554, in the Royalty ef Char
lottetown, containing Twelve Awes.

Also—PEW No. 31, in the South Akin ef 8t. 
Paul’s Church, Charlottetown.

For further particular», apply In W. Foboan, 
Esq. Barrister at law, Charlottetown; at Pictoe, 
to J. Hamilton Lane, the Acting Ex renter of, 
end we ef the Trustees named in the Will of U 
Cefonel A. Lew. .*•_

Charlottetown, 26th October, 1853.

■t journal in rite Pictorial, tbe public will 
advantage of this concentration of tbe 

irengih of the two paper* upon one, both hi the 
ai lutte and the literary departments. The seme 
brilliant boot of contributor» and artists will be 
engaged on Gleoton't Pictorial as heretofore, and 
a Urge addition is also made to the corps, both in 
talent and number. The meet liberal iWMpEildi 
have been completed, and Beds os will enable the 
Proprietor to produce by far the finest illustrated 
journal yet published, end much superior to the pre
sent issue of the paper. The columns of the 
Pictorial will constantly be beaetified by all that 
can please and instruct in irt and nature, and its 
literary depart moot will felly sustain the high repu
tation it ha* so long enjoyed.

The pages of Gltuum't Pictorial will contain 
lews of every populos» eky ta the known world, ef 

all buildings of note in the eastern or western hemis
phere, of all the principal ships and steamers of the 
navy and merchant service; with fine aad accurate 
portraits of every noted character in the world, both 
male and fournie. Sketches of beeelifel scenery, 
taken from life, will also he lira, with nameroas 
specimens from the animal kingdom, the birds of 
the bn, and the fish of the nee, and will prenant in 

teenitoe no elegant specimen ef art. 
It will contain fifteen hundred and auty-fonr square 
inches, giving a greet amenât ef rending matter and 
illustrations—end forming e mo in ms lb weekly paper 
ef sixteen octavo pages.

Terms:—Three dollars per annum.
Published every SatoZDA v by F. GLEASON.

Corner of Trament end Bramirid gtraeta,

Subscriptions received at G. T. Haaxa'rd’s Book

of rite day, that are noised about tor a brief perk 
iid then forgotten after they have done their guilty 
ice ef mischief, tart of a medicine km* established, 

universally prised, and which has met the hearty ap
proval of tbe foculty itself”

“ Scott's Weekly," said, Aug. 25—
“ Dr. 1100Hand’s German Bitters, manufactured 

by Dr. Jackson, are now recommended by some of 
the moat prominent members of rite faculty aa an 
article of much efficacy in cases of female weakness. 
Persona of debilitated conetitniions will find these 
Bitters advantageous to their health, as we know 
from experience the salutary effect they have upon 
t weak system.”

MORE EVIDENCE.
J. O. Moore, Etq., of the Daily Mews said, 

October 81 si:—
“ Dr. llooFieamd’s German Bittnru.—We 

are trying this renowned medicine for n stubborn die- 
of the bowels, and can with truth testify to its 
icy. We have taken tbe contents of two bottles, 

and we have derived mere benefit from the experi
ment than we derived previously from years ef 
allopathic treatuwut at the hands of ear first physi-
, 5b«. C. D. Hiaelim, Mayor ef the City ef 
Canutee, M. /., «eye:

•• Hoofland’u German Bittebs.—We have 
many flattering notices of this medicine, and the 

do from which they came induced aa to make 
inquiry rasper ting fas merits. From inquiry we 

rrsnadod to nee it, end must aay we found it 
la ke action epoa diseases ef the livhr and 

digestive organ, end the powerful influence it exerts 
spun nerve— prostration, ie reedy surprising. It 
Calms and strengthens the —runs, bringing them into 
n state of repose, making sleep refreshing.

If this medicine was mar* generally need, we are 
listed there would he lam eiekaem. aa from the 

system, the great majority 
Ifaeasea emanate. Have 
end y—c— bid defiance

Bporebfc sight
v-t/.H I*

The above are the prices ef Chalmers’ Works in 
sterling, as published in Edinburgh. The Subscriber 
has made arrangements to eaB them — this Island, 
at ilia above price currency, being a large deduct too 
on the original price.

GEO. T. HABZARD.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA, JAVA DICE, CHROMIC OR

MERVOVS DEBILITY, JUS EASE 
OP THE RIDMEYS. AMD ALL 

DIShABKH ARI8IMU FROM 
A DISORDERED LIVER 

OR STOMACHS
Such as Constipait—, inward Piles, Feleeee of 

Blood to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, 
Heartburn, Disgust for lood. Fulness or Weight iu 
the Stomach, Soar Eructations, Sinking or Flattering 
at tbe Pk of the Stomach, Swimming of the Heed, 
Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the 
Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations when in a 
lying posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs be
fore the sight. Fever and Dull Pain in the Head, 
Deficiency of Perspiration, Ye1towm-«e of the Skin 
fit Eyas, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, 
fee.. Sadden Flushes of Heat, Burning in Ihe Flesh. 
Constant Imaginings of evil, and Great Depression of 
Spirits, can be effectually cured by

DR. HOOPLAMD'S CELEBRATED 
QERMAM BITTER8,

Prepared by On. C. SI. Jackson, Mb. 120 Arch 
street, Philadelphia.

Their power over llte above disease* fa not excelled, 
if equalled, by any other préparait— in tbe United 
States, as the cures attest, in many cases alter skilful 
phvsicfans had failed.


